Trunk muscle activation during different quadruped stabilization exercises in individuals with chronic low back pain.
The aim of this study was to compare the trunk muscle activities and the local/global activity ratios of the abdominal, back and trunk muscles during stabilization exercises such as one arm raise (AR), one leg raise (LR), and opposing arm/leg raise (ALR) in patients with chronic low back pain (LBP). Ten individuals with chronic LBP (five men and five women) participated in this study. The external oblique abdominis, internal oblique abdominis, multifidus, thoracic part of the lumbar iliocostalis and the local/global activity ratio were assessed, while quadruped stabilization exercises were performed (AR, LR, and ALR); each exercise was carried out three times. One-way repeated ANOVA was used to measure the differences in the trunk muscle activity and the local/global activity ratio. Post hoc analyses were performed (α = 0.05/3 = 0.017). In the right internal oblique, muscle activity during LR was significantly greater than that during AR. In the bilateral multifidus and lumbar iliocostalis, each ALR muscle activity was significantly greater than those of AR and LR. In addition, the local/global activity ratios of the back and trunk muscle in LR and ALR were significantly greater compared with AR. LR should be recommended over AR for individuals with chronic LBP. Moreover, the application of ALR should be approached carefully on the basis of progress and ability to stabilize the spine in this patient population.